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All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What fs CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, lrops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, 3korphiue nor other Narcotic
MJhstanee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
ami allays Feverislmess. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipatiou
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
2Stoiuach .and Uowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The .Mother's Fiieud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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Kidney Troubles, Nervous Prostration, St. Vitus' Dance,
NYrvous Weakness, Premature Old Age, Melancholy,
l'aralvsis. Loss of Memory, Female Complaints, Neural-
gia, (ieneral Debility, Scrofula, lioils. Pimples, Blood
Diseases, Chronic (.'ough and Wasting Diseases.

It i ; both pleasant to take and potent in its effects,
suited to any and every age of human life, in chronic or
acute cases.

for one in
chronic cases where
remedies have failed.

Sold by druggists gem rally. If not found at yours
it will be sent prepaid on receipt of $I.OO per bottle
or mx bottles for ?5.oo. Address

DR. I. A. DETCHON,
SPECIALIST ON RHEUMATISM AND NERVOUS DISEASES,

Crawfordsville. Indiana.

SoM lij Ouo (Irotjan. 1601 Second avcQue, Rock. Island, and Gus
SohN'tjel & Son, L'.'O West Second street, Davenport.

Is Uppermost.
Is the work of the Rock Island Steam
Laundry. By modern methods and care-

ful and skilled help their laundry work
Is the Is turned out In this vicin-

ity. Their services Is prompt and patrons
are treated with courtesy.

ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY.

BAUEKSFELD & SEXTON. 1814 TLIrd Avenue. Telephone 1293.
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Four Per Cent Interest
Deposits.
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Sweecej Walker, BoUeilor
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Tpen daily 8 a. ni. to 3 p. . Saturdays 7 to Sp.
Office In Kock Island National Bank Building.
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rwiLLiurN AiKt LLAnK s wakd to MAR- -

RY LEE MANTLE. j

I

rtonii--B U'orkrrn In Knsland She
Had Tbrre rerun - Wonxn Snf-(r- (r

la Colorado Urddlng at an
Arinr Poit. t

Kx-Snat-
-e Mantle of Montana

and Miss Atuelia La CLappc-I- v of Butte,
it is are engaged to l mar-
ried. Slie i the cliarii'inp protefr of
Senator William A. Clark, the unilti-luillionair- e.

and last winter wa at a
fashionable boardins sclix)l near this
city.

and her friends had predicted for her
n jrreat futur" on the operatic stape. !

1 1 . : , : . i i - i , I

i vi iuis ii njs neueveu sue as pre-
paring.

Jler father, who was a '. :i - '
'nauiau, wa- -- killed in Senator Clnru

mlnoc .1,. .i,.... i.,. i. '- ' A1 oiuvr i ii l ulij?.- - ur ii .1 lull I

M1S AMKI.IA l.A CKAI'I'FI.K.
en a deep interest in the widow and
children, who live in Itutte. He de
frayed ail the expenses of Miss La
"happclo's education, and his constant

kindness j;avo rise to the report that
Mr. Clark intended to marry his pretty
young ward.

This he authoritatively denied and
added that the young lady va already
betrothed to a lawyer iu Montana.

No one here knew that he referred to
Lee Mantle, and the rumor has caused
considerable surprise. Miss La r'hap-pel- e

is a pretty girl of the brunette
tyie of beauty and only l'J years old.
Washington Letter.

Wimirn Worker. In KnKlnnil.
At the recent conference of women

workers held in I Brighton. Lugland. al-
most every subject under the sun was
touched upon. "Touched upon" Is used
advisedly, for the time limit made it
iiujKissible for any speaker to do more
than tell what she would talk about
had she the opportunity. Still, with
the vogue suggestion has nowadays,
hints and words to the wise do more
than did two hour discourses in former
times to set people to thinking and act-
ing iu new and better directions. It is
hardly possible, brief as were the ad
dresses made at this conference, to
even give a list of the subjects; but. as
Mrs. Humphry Ward was the most
proiniucut speaker and as her subject
was one of deep interest everywhere,
a glimpse at it at least may be record-
ed. It was 'The Traiuing and the Alt
er Late of AHIicted Children. .mis.
Ward's plea was for especial schools
tor crippled children where
they would not be urged either by rules
or iv their own amhition to Keep up
with perfectly healthy children. Per- -

onaliv Mrs. Ward has beeu instrumen
tal in i stal ng in Loudon a day
school for the benefit of children who

re suffering from some physical dis- -

t:aIification which prevents tiiein irom
intending the regular schools with ad
vantage, lucre are also two oiuei
schools in London for children physic-ill- y

disabled by spiual diseases or some
.flier paiuful complaint. Uut there is
need of further schools for cripples,
aud Mrs. Ward is enthusiastic m work
ing for thcui. One of these schools
maintains a carriage or ambulance iu
which the ailing children are taken to-

auil from school, and there is also a
i.urse employed to accompany this car
riage on its nil's. I (oubtless, as Mis.
Ward urged, many ailments might bo
cured if sucii schools weie estaoiisueu
in all large cities where individual at
tention could he giien to t lie physical
and mental iv)u:iviueiit of the child.

The child and its needs. I.y the way.
received a g.xd deal or attention ai
tins conference, but only une mole
scakcr shall be ijuofed. and that is
Miss Ida Farnell. who deplored the
tendei y to play rov.gh games aud cou- -

jim-- up a term le picture of wuat.
might havu liai-iK-ne- had Dame play- -

l hockey with Heatrie. No "Vita
N'uova" could have been the outcome

f such gambols. Now there is some
thing new. Let those who feel di- -

Mised take it up aud dicu it and am-
plify it.

She Had Three Parses.
Two youug womeu went to a m.i.i-ie- e

idiiesday. aud on corning out aft
er the ierformaiice cue cf them raisstd j

her HM'ketbcok. She had u holding
it in her lap and had become so excited
over the play that she forgot all alout
her money. As soon as the discovered
her loss she rushed back to the theater,
which was all but emptied of its audi
ence, and made a search for her miss-ju- g t

property In and about the seat she

ca-- i occupied. No polketbock was

'Oh. I know it's goneT" she said de--
8riiiiiuglT to tier companion as she
walked up the aisle.

"S unit body found it ud Mole it.
said her friend sympathetically.

Staudiu? in the rear of the theater
was a nit-el- dressed woman of about

who had been watehius the two
Sills iu their useless cearcu.

"Iid you lose auythiuK-:- " the woman
asked as the girls came up.

"les; hjv sail the vic
tim of her owu excitement.

Is tins it: inquired tu woman.
holding out a handsome pockeibook
with a silver monogram.

Tin1 yomi? wouiau who had lost her
urse replied in uespairiDg tones tuat

It was not.
'Well. I have two others." said the

woman. "Hescrlbe the one yon lost
Perhaps 1 have it."

, i .11 : :..
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young woman at its unexpected return
that she hurriedly took it and. with
"Thank you!' left the theater with her
friend.

After the two were on the street
again they began to wonder how that
woman came to have three lost pocket
books in her possession. They have
been thinking it over ever siiue. aud
with Sherlock Holmes' ingenuity, they
have decided That she is a professional
pocket book tinder who goes to a niati
nee every Wednesday and Saturday
and as she comes out of the theater
looks for nockctbooks on the floor.
These young women say that then
never was a matinee in the world
where at least two women didn't lose
their pocketbooks. They are firmly
convinced that the woman of the three
pocketliooks makes it her business to
corral pocketbooks and other uiNsin

as she conies out and then
stand iu the lobby awaitiug the return
of the losers. If the losers don't turn
up. she keeps the property: if they do
turn ui. she niav be lucky enough to
not a reward. In any event, she Mauds
a chance of making something and los
ing nothing not even a moment's sleep
from a bad conscience.

After reaching nil these conclusions
it dawned on these young women that
they had been very remiss m express-
ing their cratitude in their own case
by a mere "Thauk you:" "hii-ag- In
ter Ocean.

Woman SafTraare In Colorado.
There has been so much said of late

through the newspapers of the lack of
interest taken by women iu polities in
the four western stales where iliey
have full suffrage that tie- - following
letter from Mrs. A. L. Welch. ice pros
idem of the Women's Republican
League of Denver, will be read with iu- -

lerest:
"I am very glad that 1 am in a posi

tion to refute some statements made
about euual suffrage in Colorado. I

have been actively engaged In the cam
paigu from beginning to end. Two
years ago a few women organized the
Woman's Republican league. This fall
we reorganized under the name of the
Woman's Republican League of Colo
rado. We have over 1.X workers in
this league from the ranks of the best
and most representative women of
Denver; also organizations iu almost
every tow n In the state. J lie Junior
league of Denver is composed of young
married women and first voters and is
largely made up of leading society peo
ple.

T can speak with authority of these
matters for the reason that, as vice
president of the league. I was given
charge of the' work of organization In
Denver and many other places in t In
state.

"Denver was organized in this man
ner: district had its chairman (a
woman of influence); each precinct
had its chairman, who had a house to
house canvass made to be certain that
all Republican women were registered.
Certain women were delegated to look
after i n di tie rent voters on flection day.

"The Democratic women had a good.
strong organization of the best women
in that party, and whoever says that
the women of Colorado have little in-

terest iu the ballot makes a false state-
ment. There are indifferent women iu
the state just as there are indifferent
men. but they belong to the minority."

The Colorado Springs Oav.efle says
of the part taken by women in tlio last
campaign:

"It is not ofu-- n lu a political cam-

paign that the party managers can
have the efficient adjunct of u woman's
organization: neither do the lienighteci
people of the east understand the val-
ue of such help when a buttle for good
government is being waged. If they
did. woman suffrage would exist in
every state in the T'nion.

"Colorado has been fortunate in
the exercise of the elective franchise
by the women since it was conferred
upon them in 1V.". Whenever and
wherever they have unitedly acted to
better political condition they have
succeeded in a manner to put the men
to shame in the completeness and eff-
iciency of their work.

"And su h work is not degrading
them, either: but, on the contrary,
their Influence is lifting the state cam-
paign far above the average of similar
campaign before suffrage was grant-
ed."

WeddlaK at aa Army Post.
In an article in The Woman's Home

Companion entitled "Holiday Week ft
an Army Post" Harriet A. Luk -s

a follows a military wedding
performed at an isolated poM in Ari
zona :

--Such unexpected things happen in
Military life! We nearly lost our breath
wlien in th midst of our gayety an or-

der came for Mr. Knox to go to the
Philippine. He and Miss Porter were

be married next June, and he insist-
ed upon leaving her a bride instead of

a fiancee, hoping she might join mm
if not soon recalled.

"Only a few in the garrison had
knovu ;hat the order to our senior lieu- -

tcuact v. as not wholly unexpected. The
colonel's family had guarded well the
secret.

"The ceremony, with all its features.
was so picturesipie and so unlike those
we have seen iu civilian life. On the
afternoon of New Year's day blue coat
cd soldiery walked with formal tread
up and down the walk which led from
the colonel's quarters to the chapel. At
the former place a national flag almost
hid the little veranda, which was trau
formed iuto a lower of flowers and fo
liage, for the day was warm and dry,
as if nature, too. smiled upon the occa-

sion. Soft rugs carpeted the walk to
the gate, and there the bridal party
formed after the guests had been re
ceived. A tiuy girl aud boy tastefully
gowned formed a fair advance guard
for the party aud scattered flowers on
the way from the Southwick home to
the chattel. The stage was a mas of
ferns, and iu the center was a small
silk American flag. Here and there on
the walls of the chapel were military
ensigns ami guidon in beautiful col-

ors, ami a portiere of flags hid the bal-
cony, behind which a stringed quartet
struck sweet straius.

"The ceremony was performed iu
front of the stage, and the solemn
words of the ritual were spoken to the
strain of the hidden music. Through
the ribboned aisle the bridal procession
retreated ami marched to the colonel's
home. The regimental band played in
welcome, and squads of soldiers stood
in attention about the lawn, while Mr.
anil Mrs. Knox, beneath the national
ensign, received congratulations before
refreshments were served."

Plea For ( Uliklnn Schools.
"The ones w ho talk against the cook-

ing schools of today are only those wljo
have very little practical knowledge of
their methods and results." said a prac-
tical housewife after attending an un-

usually interesting "lesson." and the
truth of this has beeu repeatedly no-

ticed.
The opinion is too general that cook-

ing school methods are antagonistic to
health ami economy, when the truth is
quite the reverse. This prejudice may
arise from the fact that demonstration
lectures, as reported in the newspapers.
generally illustrate the more elaborate
dishes, such lectures being given to
suggest novelties or to please the de-

mand for something extra nice.
Sometimes, however, the mote eco-

nomical dishes are demonstrated, but
the general audience or reader fails to
understand it as such. A woman will
read a rule which calls for a cupful of
this, half a cupful of that, flour to mix.
etc.. and confuse its brevity with plain
ness and economy. ivo her a recipe
caning lor naif the expense, our wnu
accurate measurement and the proper
way of mixing and cooking carefully
written our. aud she will call it "too
fussy for her." This may be a reflec
tion on her common sense, hut it is
ofteu true nevertheless.

Cooking school methods are scientific
methods, and these should be the guide
always in preparing food for the fam
ily. And it is only ihose who under
stand these fads from practical knowl-
edge who rightly appreciate cooking
schools and the good work they are
doing throughout the country in these
days of advancement along scientific
and domestic lines. Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

Bernhardt on noaoly.
Sarah Rcrnhardt says that writers

on beauty often try to impress upon
their readers that neither joy nor grief.
neither laughter nor tears, should be
permitted to mar the smoothness of the

kin or the softness of the mouth's
urves. They should have the face look

like a waxen mask.
There is. however, a happy medium

between the expressionless, dull, uu- -

wrinkled face and the face which is
full of character, but wrinkled by un- -

coutroihd temper and tingoveriied
mood-- . We should nuver try not lo
feel, but cultivate the self control that
subdues th manifestations of feeling
iu frowns or puckering.. Cultivate re
pose, is the "divine Sarah's" advice, if
you desire to remain beautiful.

llotv lo Oet h Divorce t'rrocb Style.
A curious case came up at the Palais

de Justice iu Paris, says the Ioudoii
Daily Mail. The wife of n man em
ployed in a litisiucss. finding tiiat her
husband's earning were insufficient to
enable her to indulge in the linery she
lesired. successfully urged her unfor

tunate spouse to roll his employer. The
woman ihen denounced her husband,
aud the sentence of three mouths' im-

prisonment he received enabled her to
livorce him and to marry a rich suitor

who can provide her with the finery
she loves.

There is something quite new in car-ing- .

It is the fashion to wear a cou-l- e

of pearl of different colors, a black
eye in one ear. a pink iu the other or a
violet one and a white. It was sug-
gested the other day that the vogue of
wearing a single eardrop should be
started by some society beauty.

Mrs. .:. V. Raird is said to be the
only woman ever elected to fill the
h;ghe.t office in a state grange. She is
master of the Minnesota state grange,
which i maintained in a prosperous
condition through her tireless work In
behalf of the order.

Won. en lawyers have at last ben ad-

mitted to practice in the French court?
after a rive years' battle. The move-mer- it

for equal rights goes steadily for-
ward, victory efter victory. Woman's
Jourcal.

Mis P.ertha Hopkins has for four
years mad- - a good liviDg supplying
water ground comrucal to a large Dum-
ber of patrons in Georgia and the Caro-
lina s. She cleared 2,000 last year.
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Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
The Great Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills,

1 rKffcf Ik

I 3 6c 2?

No other medicine in the world has received such widespread
and unqualified endorsement.

No other medicine lias suc h a record of cures' of female troubles
or such hosts of grateful friends.

y

Do not be persuaded that any other medicine is just as good.
Any dealer who asks you to buy something else when you go into
his store purposely to buy I.ydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
has no interest in your case. He is merely trying to sell you some-

thing on which he can make a larger profit. He docs not care
whether you get well or not, so long as he can make a little more
money out of your sickness. If he wished you well he would
without hesitation hand you the medicine you ask for, and which he
knows is the best woman's medicine in the world.

Follow the record of this medicine, and remember that these
thousands of cures of women whose letters arc constantly printed
in this paper were not brought about by "something else,'' but by

Lydia Em Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
The Great Woman's Romody for Woman's Ills

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded
a hundred thousand times, for they get what they want a cure.
Moral Stick to the medicine that you know is Hest.

When a medicine has been successful in restoring
to health more than a million women, you cannot
well say without trying it, ' I do not believe it will
help me." If you are ill, do not hesitate to get a bot-
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at
once, and write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for
special advice. It is free and helpful.

RHEUMA 7XSAT Th e only
thing that goes in where the
roots of Rheumatism are locat-
ed is Omega Oil. The little
Swiss green herb that they put
into this liniment is the thing
that does the work. The doc-
tors can't explain how or why

Omega Oil cures Rheu
matism, but it does do
it as sure as you're
born. Begin by taking

a nice warm
bath. Wipe i

yourself thoroughly dry
with a towel. Then pour
a little Omega Oil in your
hand and rub the plate
that hurts like a good
fellow. Keep up the rub-
bing until all the oil got
into tb.-- pores of the skin.
If the pain is stubborn,
put some Omega Oil on
a piece of cotton and
bind ii on the sore spot
over j'ight. In some cases
a cure will come in one
treatment, but in real bad
cases you have to keep
on doing this way quite a
little while. Omega Oil is
good for everythinga Iini- -
mnt ought to be good for. !

Om'g4 Oil ii for sale in most
Irutr torri. Any drupxikt an K't
a mj.(1v ') his wholVr. If your

dot-'-, not keep ' tht Otnr
Co., i'j Fionlwav, NVw

ork, will mail you a bottie. pre- -
TM. if yu will nti In cash,
Boney order or atampt. 7fe


